
 
 

 
 

June 15, 2020 

 

To our Valued Customers:  

The SARS-CoV-2 [COVID-19] ongoing pandemic necessitates continued action and measures to maintain 

the safety of healthcare personnel. It is widely known that there is an imminent need to address the 

shortage of Personal Protective Equipment [PPE], including compatible N95 respirators, and as a 

recognized provider of decontamination services, TSS has been working with regulators to develop 

solutions to address this overwhelming need.    

Effective June 13, 2020, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration has granted Technical Safety Services 

an Emergency Use Authorization to decontaminate compatible N95 respirators for multiple-user reuse 

by healthcare personnel. This allows TSS to provide a high volume, mobile solution that effectively 

decontaminates compatible N95 Respirators with vaporized hydrogen peroxide (HP). To combat COVID-

19 and its impact to our world’s chains, TSS’ CS-20 vaporized HP system enables compatible N95 

respirators to be safely re-used up to 20 times. 

The TSS large scale vaporized HP process is fully validated, scalable and has yielded successful and 

repeatable results for decades. TSS has created a chain of custody and flow path for each hospital that 

ensures a safely managed process. TSS will work with each hospital’s Infection Prevention Officer to 

comply with local and national regulatory standards. 

TSS created a COVID-19 Response page, which includes resources for your facility on how best to prep 

for respirator decontamination via the aforementioned vaporized HP process. 

If you have specific questions or would like to speak with a TSS decontamination specialist directly, 

please call 800-877-7742 or submit your inquiry here. 

TSS remains committed to helping our current clients – and the entire nation – manage the use of the 

compatible N95 respirators today and in the future. We are here to serve you. 

 

Regards, 

Brent Hart, Director of Operations  

Morgan Hulsey, Director of Validation 

http://www.techsafety.com/n95decontamination
mailto:covid19response@techsafety.com?subject=VHP%20Decontamination%20-%20Customer%20Inquiry

